
During the course of the trial' the prosecution seemed to know information that was only
discussed during phone calls between Petitioner and Glenn. There was no way to prove
that the prosecution or it's agents were listening to the calls which they said were blocked
and then using the information at trial.

After Petitioners trial, the law firm of sprenger &Langfiled a civil suit against Becker
County on behalf of petitioner. 

:
Jeffery Abraharnson, an attorney from the Minneapolis branch of Sprenger & Lang,
deposed numerous people form the Becker county jail and Dan Baumann form the BcA,
see EXHIBIT J.

The new jail administrator, Randy Hodgson, at the Becker county jail, looked into the
jails policies and talked to Rollie oelfke, (chiefjailer prior to Randy,s placement) before
he was deposed' Randy was asked if the jail considered a private investigator,s call to be
privileged' Also, if the softrvare upgrade that was done in late 20a7 at the jail changed
how a number was blocked, (Previously captain Joe Mcarthur testified that a private
investigator is not considered privileged and the softrryare upgrade changed how the
number got blocked). (omn t 130-138) Randy said that a private invesrigator is
considered privileged at the Becker counly jail and the softrryare upgrade did not change
howanumbergo tb locked .Randycon f i rmed th i sw i thRo l l i eoe l f kea lSo@' IT

K.

As part of the civil case, Jeff Abrahamson asked Becker county to turn over the numbers
that was blocked in petitiner's case.

Randy Hodgson looked into this matter and created a list and signed a sworn Affidavit to
his finding see EXHIBIT K.

In going through the sworn affidavit of Randy Hodgson, petitioner has just learned that
jail never put Glenn Fladmark's cell phone on the 'do not record, list , though being told
it has, as rnentioned earlier.

In talking to trial counsel, Petitioner has learned that the prosecution has not turned over
any tapes of those calls or even told anyone that they were seeretly recording them see

al


